
MA BURKE REPLIES

Collector Answers Criticisim
of Report on Fishermen.

FIRM STAND ANNOUNCED

Customs Official Advls.es Swrctary
or Union to Soc Laws Obeyed,

Lights Carried and Channel
Kept Free for Liners.

Tteplylim to criticism directed
Btrai.'.st Mm at Astoria, because of hia
Hction in reporting facts to Washing-
ton regarding- the obstruction of the
channel by fishing boats, resulting in
the New York liners, Sunta Cecilia and
American grounding while trying to
avoid running down the boats. Co-
llector of Customs Burke has written
un open letter to H. M. Lorntsen. sec-
retary of the Columbia River Fisher-
men's Protective Union. In it he sets
forth comment he made on the situa-
tion, also his attitude and what suc-
cess has been attained on the river
between Astoria and the Willamette
with other fishermen.

The letter is as follows:
Tour letter of May 11 to the Aatortan was

clipped and mailed to me with a note signed
"Fishermen' Friend." In it you wrongfully
quote me as saying that "The fishermen at
Astoria have ruled things for years and
they must bo taught to rcroftnize the rights
of others. Large ships which come In there
cannot suffer from such losses as they have
been to." '

Quotation la Explained.
t don't recall ever using such language,

although it applies fairly well. What I have
said Is: "If tho channel of the river Is
made dangerous or difficult at any point by
fishing boats and nets, the millions ex-

pended by the Government in removing nat-
ural obstructions have been spent in vain."
1 said further that "foreign ships have been
held outside the bar all night, and last
week the American and the Santa Cecelia
went to ground in the fear of endangering
life and property by holding to the channel
clogged with nets and boats in tho vicinity
of Astoria."

1 alao said this: "The Importance of the
fishing industry is recognized and sympathy
is general for the individual fisherman, but
commerce has the Tight of way" on the
river, and the Government will go to any
extent necessary to keep the channel clear
lor the free passage of commercial ships."

"Order" Is Act of Congress.
The "order" you complain of, and whtch

you say was issued from this office, b a
Federal law that has been in force since

St7. It is .my duty to enforce it and there-lo- r.

I must and will. At one time I asked
authority to relax this law in a part of this
district where shipping is unimportant. If
not entirely absent. Following is my letter
to the Department and the reply:

"Portland, Or., July Its, 1013. Tho Hon-
orable, tho Secretary ot Commerce Sir: I
have the honor to transmit herewith peti-
tion of citizens of Alsoa Bay and River re-

questing that the carrying of lights on fish,
ing boats he waived.

"Alsea Hny is a small bay on the coast
south of Yaquina Bay and vessels cannot
enler on account of the shallow bar, and the
only boats used thero are flshWg boats and
gasoline Irninrlies.

"Tills petition is submitted for your con.
Idcratlou. Respectfully,

"THOMAS C. BURKE).
"Collector of Customs.'

Itcply ITobihlts Change.
"Dcpartintnt of Commerce, Office of the

Secretary, Wttshint;ton. I. C, July ilO, 30i:l.
Thomas O. rmrKo, collector or . ustoms,

Portland, Or. Sir: Your letter of the 38th
instant transmitting petition Of citizens of
Alsea Bay and River, received. . . .

"The act of June 7, 1M17, provides that the
following regulations for preventing collision
shall la followed by all vessels navigating
nil harbors and rivers and Inland waters of
the United States, etc., and Article 1 pro-
vides 'rules concerning laws shall be com-
piled with In all weathers from sunset to
sunrise, and during such time no other
lights which may be mistaken for the pre-
scribed lights shall be exhibited.' Article
W provides, "all vessels when trolling, dredg-
ing, or l'ishlr.g with any kind of a drag net
shall exhibit from some part of the vessel
where they can be best seen, two lights; one
of these shall be red and the other white,'
etc.. eto.

"You may Inform the applicants that the
Department Is not authorized to waive the
above cited act of Congress.

"Respectfully, E. T. SWEET,
"Assistant Secretary."

Advice to Obey Low Given,
The above reply should make it clear to

you that It Is a law of tba United states
and applies to inland waters everywhere,
and not an "order" from this office such as
you romptaln of as being directed against
the Columbia River whereby the fishermen
there, as you are pleased to say, "are pre-
vented from use of their vision at nights,
thereby making them practically, helpless
during the dark hours."

If you are really the "Fishermen's
Friend," Mr. I.ornsten, you will advise them
to obey the laws of the country which per-
mit them to occupy its navigable waters un.
molested and. as you say, "earn a living for
themselves and their dependents" by fish-
ing therein so long as they adhere to the
regulations prescribed and do not obstruct
commerce.

Regulation Kxamnle Cited.
For about 25 miles down from the mouth

ef the Willamette the fishermen are aiding
this office most cheerfully and everybody isnappy. For example, on the first drift down
from the Willamette. George Beaver is cap-
tain of the drift, and bis buslenss Is to see
that every boat on that drift Is fully
equipped with lights and otherwise, and that
the ship channel is kept clear for passing
noats; and so on down for about the dis-
tance stated the drifts are bandied in the
same way. Boats drift in their order andevery fisherman has an equal chance, for
there are no poachers slipping? along in the
dark and life and property are not endan
gered.

I would recommend some such plan to you
1u having the fishermen around Astoria co
operate with this office by keeping the river
channel unobstructed for the passage ot
commercial boats and otherwise obeying the
laws and regulations of the Government. In
this way you can prove yourself to be in
Tact "The Fishermen s Friend."

PERS0NAL MENTION.
"V H. Eccles. of Baker, is at the Ore.

icon.
H. J. Slusher. of Astoria, is at the

Oregron.
A. T. Clark, of lSugene, is at the

I'erkins.
George Marsh, of Dallas, is at the

Fork ins.
Frank Moore, of Yamhill, is at theCarlton,
H. C. Keyser, --of Jefferson, is at the

Imperial.
C. B. Williams, of Pallas, is at the

Imperial.
N. J. Blagen, of lloquiam, is at the

MultuoTnah.
J. W. Bailey, of Spokane, is at the

Aiuitnoman.
L.. A. Ruben, of Ttusscll, N. I)., is at

the Carlton.
.T. A. Smith, of Hood River, is at the

Multnomah.
R. V. Kelly, of Hood River, is at

tne I'orunno.
C. M. Crandall, of Vale, is registered

t the Oregon.
J. I White, of Canby, is registered

at the Seward.
.1. F. T. Oalloway, of Eugene, is at

the Cornelius.
.1. Tt. Choate. Jr., of Ashland, is at

the Multnomah.
Arthur Larson, of Baldwin, N. D., is

lit the Carlton.
J: PaHon, of Seattle, is registered

at the Imperial.
R. W. Harris, of Bend, is registered

at the Nortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sinclair, of Ilwaco,

are at the Portland.
A. K. W illiams, or I'Jugrne, is reg-

istered at the Katon.
R. M. Smith, of Roneburg, is resis- -

irrM at rnn wewsro.
' f. nMinl f T .'i I! . - f . t flTlOll I 1 T a.i.

C. F. Stone, of Bay --City, is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

R. II. Cowden. of Silverton, is reg-
istered at the rortland.

Mrs. J. S. Vilas, of Medford, is reg-
istered at the Cornelius.

Air. and Mrs. Jesse Poster, of
are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Coughell, of
Salem, are at the feeward.

J. K. Robertson, of Hood River, is
registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Huston, of Cor- -
vallis, areat the Oregon.

W. St. Martin, of Carson. Wash., is
registered at the Carlton.

B. K. Laugrhlin, of The Dalles, is
registered at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller, of Glendale,
are registered at the Katon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. French, of
Corvallis, are at the Seward.

Ben C. Coughill and Edward Dugdale).
of Medford, are at the Nortonia.

S. J. Clausen and family, of Clear
Lake, la., are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Graham,- - of Van
couver, B. C. are at the Nortonia.
neer Columbia Highway, of Seattle, is
at the Nortonia.

Mrs. C. A. Daugherty and Miss Helen
Dajjgherty, of South Bend. Ind., are
at the Portland.

Jasper T. Smith, of Winnipeg, is
registered at the Katon. Mr. Smith is
manager of the Clarendon and is on
lis way to the exposition.

H. C. Weber leTt last night to attend
the meeting of the supreme council.
Royal Arcanum, which meets at 0dPo'int Comfort, Va., May 19 to 30. Mr.
Weber is the representative from Ore-
gon, and is accompanied by his son,
Robert. They will visit other Eastern
cities before returning home.

CATTLE MARKET FIRM

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR GOOD BEEF
MATERIAL

Pulp-Fe- d Steers Axe Taken at $S.X5,

Fricea Steady fa Other
Linea

Thero has ben a continued demand for
good beef cattle this week, which has put
the market In a very firm position. This was
demonstrated yesterday at the stockyards
when a load of pulp-fe- d steers changed
hands at $8.15. The best price heretofore
on this class of stock was $8. Other loads
of steers were sold at $S.05 and $7.1)5.
Butcher cattle sold at good prices through-
out.

The ho? market maintained a steady
front at $8.15 for top grade light weights
with only a moderate supply offered.

In the sheep division Thursday's prices
again prevailed. Lambs sold at $8.50 off
cars.

.Receipts were US cattle, 415 hogs and
1013 sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle P. W, Burke, Cornish, Utah,
two cars; S. Lind, Cornish, two cars.

With hogrs Albion .lensen, Goldendale, one
car; Cottonwood Milling Co., Cottonwood,
Idaho, two cars; "W. H. Ruggs, Washougal,
one car.

With sheep Pelton ' & Hanson, Roseburg,
two rars; C. II. Farmer, McCoy, five cars.

With mixed loads Peterson Bros., Forest
Grove, one car cattle and sheep; J. K. More- -
head, Ooldendale, one car cattle ami hogs;
W. W, Smith, Corvallis, one car hugs and

The day s sales were as follows
Wt. Pricnj vt. Price

R heifers. H4.- - 4 yearlings $7.O0
a cows., li:io o.r.oj iiewnii... 14:1 5.00
1 steer.. 3 10 O.r.o JO lambs. . ti.To
1 steer. . 1110 Ii.O0 lrow 7V 4.00

steers. 1M0 S.or, icon's... lOii.'i Ti.oO
1'uaieers. JU4 T.I'O ! Inmbg.. J

:: steers. IOOO 7.00 7 ewes. .. INii o.2.
S8 steers. lOItt T.O.I uhiiM.,. 3IO 7. 1 5

2 eows. . 5.-- o Whops... 1.t S.lo
Icon'... ll.'iO 4.7r 2hoK8... Usr, 8.10
icow... ;.:o n.oo lhoit. ... 4i'i 7.10
lcow... MM 6.73 3 hogs... yr.tl S.10
1 heifer. R40 4.O0 57hon... 1:12 8.05
lcow... OIK 6.00 lions 1!o .1."

27 steers. 3003 8.151 3 hoes TJH 7.5.V
Scows.. 117", B.:t.V. 1 calf 1TO 7.73
lcow... ilKO H.00 Scows... fl.l.'i 5.75
1 steer.. 3200 7.2." 10 steers.. 45S 0.50
!ihoff... 174 8.05 S heifers. '545 5.75
lhoR... ino 7.151 3ieves... l'l 4.S0

4lhos... 8.05 S4 ewva. . . 114 5.25
8(ihoiiS... 200 8.15 rl lambs. . 3S S.50

I hoi... 450 7.15. 27 yearling fsi 7.2S
50 ewes.. t4 n.SOl S2wes... 13ti 4.80
::alamhi. r! 8.501 ewes. . . 114 5.25
6t lambs. P2 8.5o! ;ia yearlings 7:4 7.25
7S yearlings S3 7.25 247 yearlinps 84 7.25
51 ewes... 1t B..50 23 yearlings 11T 723
56 wethers ' 1)2 6.731 8 lambs. . 33 8.23

Off ears.
Prices current at the local stockyards oa

the various classes of stock:
Best steers f7.50ifs.00
Choice steers .... 7.00T.50
Medium steers .... &75ti7.00
Choice cows . .... 8.25 9.80
Medium cows .... BOOWB.75
Heifers .... 0OO4J6.7U
Bulla .... s.aois.TsStags 1... o.ooea.ioHogs
Light T.B098.1B
Heavy .... 6.50 7.35

Sheep
Sheared we'here .... 6.007.00
sheared ewes .... 4.0005,7a
Sheared lambs , ... e.oowj.3

Full wools SI higher.
Omaha Livestock Market.

SOUTH OMAHA, May 14. Hogs F.e.
eelnts. 3B00: higher. Heavy, s7.30ra7.40
light, $7.4097.50; pigs, 16.00 47.35. bulk of
sales. S7.35ta'7.40.

Cattle Receipts, 1000: steady. Katlve
steers. S7.50i S.ftj: cows and heifers. Jj.73

i 7.83; Western steers, S.S0S; Texas
steers. SGg)7.3.; cows ana neners, sj.ouaif
7: calves. 7.23(fS 10.25.

Sheep Receipts, 800: hlsher. Yearlings.
$8.80i'0.0; wethers, J8 4j'l; lambs, 10.20
& 11.00. ,

Chicago Livestock. Market.
CHICAGO. May 14. Hogs Receipts, 18.-0-

; strong, 10c to 15c above yesterday's
average. Bulk, Si.bjujit.so; light, ST. o.t'if7.o; mixed, 7.!Hit('7.l0; heavy, $7.20
7.S0: rough. 7.204i7.40: tis. S5.7507.3S

Cattle Recelnts. 1000 steadv. Native
beef steers, l!.80((il.25; Western steers, $6

7.: cows and heifers, S3.30iiS.75; calves,
$6.50 Iff 0.25.

Sheep Receipts. 7O00: weak. Sheep,
7.HO 8.60; lambs. S7.75'S'0.!O.

RABIES FIGHT IS TO BEGIN

Federal Hunters Are to Cover lSast
crn and Southern Part of State.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has taken steps to assist
in the destruction of covotes in East
em and Southern Oregon to put an
end to the epidemic 'of rabies in those
sections, according to a communication
which was received from that depart
ment yesterday by lr. Calvin S.
White, state health officer. The com
munication says in part:

"We have taken steps to employ five
or six of the best hunters available in
the affected districts in Eastern and
Southern Oregon. We have directed
Edward 11. Sans, of this bureau, to
make a trip through the region to
select and start the hunters to work.
Unfortunately the pressure of work at
this season is so great that it is nec-
essary for Mr. tians to leave this work
soon after June 1. However, he will
resume work against coyotes on more
extensive lines in Eastern Oregon in
October."

TAX EXEMPTION DEMANDED

Son Insist! Weyerhaeuser KM ate in
AVnlrington Is Not Liable.

OT.YMPIA, Wash., May 14. Fred-
erick "Weyerhaeuser, son of the preat
timber owner who died in 1913, has
written to the s4ate tax commission
insisting that the Weyerhaeuser estate
is not liable to inheritance tax in
Washington. The letter says that the
eldor Weyerhaeuser left no property,
either real or personal, in the state
of Washington.

It is true that the Weyerhaetiner
Timber Company, with capital of 00

and asset in this state worth
probably $20,000,000, waH owned in
fact by the late Mr. Weyerhaeuser, but
his son contends that the ownership
of record rested in a Minnesota hold-
ing company entirely exempt from
W&sii Hilton inlieriUu.ee tax
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GRAIN BUYERS WAIT

Market Too Uncertain for
Speculation.

PRICES HOLDING STEADY

Xo Sales 011 Exchange, but Lim-

ited Trading on Curb Con-

tinued 3Iovement of
Wheat to East.

There were no grain sales at the Mer-

chants Exchange yesterday, but 5000 bushels
of prompL bluestem changed hands on the
curb at fl.19. This is close to the prioe
that has been current during the latter
half of the week. The best bid made at
the open sessoln vai SI. 18, a cut under Thurs-
day's quotation. June hluestem bids were
lowered IV4 cents, but elsewhere through-
out the list, offered prices were the same
as the day before,, except in the case of
club and fife, where bids were 1 to 2 cents
higher. Oats bids were unchanged, but
barley bids were raised 25 to 50 cents.

The uncertainly that is hanging over all
cojnmodity and speculative markets is hav-
ing a, deterrent effect on wheat trade here.
The whole business public Is waiting to
see the outcome of the negotiations with
Germany, while the wheat trade 'a also
watching the progress of operatio in the
Dardanelles. In the meantime there is no
disposition to speculate in the market
either way.

California demand, which promoted a
little activity recently, was not so much
in evidence yesterday. Some Eastern busi-
ness was reported by a few dealers. It is
estimated that 600.000 bushels of wheat
have been sold for shipment East and a
good part of this has already gone forward.

Bradstreet's estimates shipments this
week at 6,750.000 bushels of wheat and 666,-48- 7

bushels of corn.
Argentine wheat shipments compare as

follows: Bushels.
This week 3.32S.OOO
Last week. ... 4,!20,OO0
Tear ago 904.000

Terminal receipts, iri cars, we're reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland, Fri 4 . . . . 4 2 3

Year ago... 11 4 2 S 1
Se'son to date 15.844 1875 1814 1042 J02

Year ago... 35,400 2503 2630 15S6 25S5
Tacoma
Se'son to date 8.87.1 588 .... 60S 30S3

Year ago.. S.700 802 .... 458 237ii
Seattle, Wed. 4 1 6 1 16

Year ago 1 9 .... 11
Se'son to date 7.502 1073 218.1 1181 5480

Year ago.. 6.503 1068 1970 1238 1830

RKFU9I5 TO SENT POTATOES HERE
Minnesota Shippers lind Better Markets

Elsewhere.
Stocks of Oregon potatoes are now prac

tically cleaned up. A shipment of 10 cars
has been made by McKinley Mitchell to
California. These potatoes are wanted there
for seed, and a total of about 20 cars., have
lately gone forward for that purpose. This
takes care of nearly all the available supply
of marketable Oregon potatoes. -

From now on the local trade will prob
ably have to depend on the East for old
potatoes, and they will cost more money.
Minnesota shippers have given notice that
piey will send no more cars here, as the re
turns have been unsatisfactory and better
markets have been found elsewhere. The
Wisconsin stock brought in was poor, and
the dealers will have no more of it, so it is
likely they will have to call again on Min
nesota and pay the prices asked.

In the ireantlme new potatoes continue
scarce and high. The California markets
are firm, because of the broader demand for
their stock, and local dealers find it diffi-
cult to get enough potatoes to fill their or-
ders.

INDEPENDENCE HOP CROP SOLD

Murphy Ixt Is Taken at 10 and 10'. Cents
by Bolam.

The first transaction in spot hops report-
ed for eome time past was announced yes-
terday, and It shows that values have not
materially declined during the inactive
period.

The lot sold was that of Murphy, of In-
dependence, 138 bales. Hal V. Bolam was
the purchaser. A part of the crop brought
10'4 cents and the remainder 10 cents. It
was one of the finest lots produced in the
state in 1914.

There appears to be no demand for con-
tracts. Reports as to the growth ot the
coming crop are conflicting.

Kansas dliller's Report on Crops.
I. M. Yost, president of the Yost Milling

Company, of Wilson, Kan., was lu the city
yesterday. He is on his annual business
trip to Oregon, and reports that the crops
made a fine appearance along the line all
the way from Utah. ,

As for the Kansas wheat crop, Mr. Yost
says it will exceed that ot last year, which
he declares was even larger than the Gov-
ernment's final estimate. He says there is
plenty of wheat still left in the state, and
he looks for much lower prices.

Berry Supply Is Lighter.
The supply I of berries on the street yes-

terday was not large, the rain and cold
Weather holding back the crop. The sup-
ply was sufficient, however, as the demand
was not heavy. The best berries sold at
$1.33 to $1.50.

Vegetable receipts were light and prices
were generally unchanged.

Poultry Prices Continue Low.
Poultry continues to come in plentifully,

but at the low prices the demand Is good.
Dressed meat supplies have been light
throughout the week and the market is
very steady.

The egg market was also steady, with the
supply and the demand about equal. Butter
and cheese are moving well at unchanged
prices.

Hay Market Is Steady.
Hay prices are holding steady all along

the line. The market la in healthy shape
and is likely to continue so during the re-
mainder of the season. Receipts are not
large, but just about enough hay Is coming
in to supply the demand.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Bnlanws.Portland $1. 640. 416 112.15SSSeattle JM73.7S8 218 541Tacoma ,227,450 . 8,'34
Spokane 571,866 67.49S

PORTUXD MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain1, Hour, "ced, JEtc.
Merchants' Kxrhange, forenoon session.Prompt delivery:
WheHt Bid. ;kBluestem . . . $ i.ig 1 l 6

Forty fold 1.17rlb 1.13 1.16
Red fife . 1.03 1 IT.
Red Russian 1.05 1 Q$

Oats-- No.
1 white feed 5$. 00 30 Tn

No. 1 feed 2::.oo :m!oo
Bran . 2."..0 17.00
Shorts , -- i.oO -- 7.00

Kuturoa
June bluestem 1.1s 1.20
June forty-fol- d I.lti LisJuno club 1.14 1.17
June red fife 1.os 1.15
Juno red Russian 1.0. 1 . lu
June oats 2.."V0 tto.f.o
June hurley 'J?.2h "3, 7T
June bran : . . ." o " 7 . .

June short b .i0 iX.O0
KLsOL'R Patents. f,.0 a harrei; mmlghm,

$H ; whole wheat. fi. SO : p ra h a m, fJ. tk .

Mlt.LFEED Spot prices: Bran. $i;n.r.0
2 per ton: shorts, $27. 50:2$; roiled barley,
f27..0f?T 2S.rn.

COR V Whole, per ton; cracked,
per ton.

iiAI- - taslcru prcgou tuaoUy, $15ltt;

Valley timothy. 12t2.50; grain hay. 10
12; alfalfa, S12.50xl.-.C0-

.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL, FRUITS Oranges, navels,

S2.251 3.25 per box; Mediterranean sweets,
$2.252.50: lemons, S3. 504. 75 per box:
bananas, 4H&&C per pound; grapefruit. S4.25

5.75.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers, Oregon. 73c

S1.25 per dozen; artlchukes, 75a dosen; to-

matoes. $5 per crate; cabbage, 2&3Vte
per pound: celery. S3. 50&4 per crate; head
lettuce. $2.25 per crate; spinach, 5c per
pound: rhubarb, llHc per pound; aspar-
agus, 75cCoj $1.25; eggplant. 25c per pound;
peas. 7&7Vc per pound; beans, 1012c per
pound.

GREEN' FRUITS Strawberries. Oregon SI
61.50 per crate; apples. $11.75 box: cran-herrie-

$Hht3 per barrel: cherries, $1.7&d
2 por box; gooseberries, 4$i5c per pound.

POTATOES Old. S1.754i2 per sack; new,
Ssfri'Gc per pound.

ONIONS California, yellow, J1.50; white,
S2 per crate.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. $1.50-5--

per sack; beets, S232.25 per sack; turnips,
S1.50f'2 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
EG3S Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

c; candled, 10S&20C per dozen.
POULTRY Hens, broilers, 20
27c; turkeys, dressed. 2241 24c; live. 18

20c; ducks, old, 3 12c; young,
geese. 8 ix- c

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 05o
per pound in case lots; c more in less than
case lots: cubes, 21H'22,Ec.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, 14c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Portland;
Young Americas, 15c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 10ffl0',ic per pound.
PORK Block. loi&10vi,c per pound. -

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quctatlons:
SALMON Columbia River one-pou-

talis, S2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
SI. 50; d flats, S2.50; Alaska pink,

d tails. SL05.
HONEY Choice, 3.25 per case.
XUTS Walnuts. l&24c per pound: Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 14&34c; almonds, 19
fa ; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuts. SI per doz. ;
pecans, 19a-20c- chestnuts, 10c.

BEANS Small white, lj:2c; large
white, 6c: Lima, Sc; bayou, 6V2C ,

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 3 H4 a 3:1 ',4 c.
MTOAR Fruit and berry. Jtf.SO; beet.

$6.i;0; extra C, $6.30; powdered, in barrels,
$T.05: cubes, barrelb, $7.20.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton: half
ground, 100s. $10.75 per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 6l464c; broken,
40 per pound: Japan style, 5tft54c.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;
apricots. 1315c; peaches. 8c; prunes. Ital-
ians. 89c; raisins, loose MuscatelB, 8c; un-
bleached Sultanas, 7 '. c ; seeded, 0c; dates,
Persian, 10c per pound; fard. $1.65 per box;
currants, sS12c.

Hopa,. Wool. Hides. Etc.
HOPS 114 crop, IOiSIOHc; contracts,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, 14c; salted kip, 14o;

salted calf, 18c: green hides, 13c; green kip,
14c-- , green calf, 2 8c; dry hides, 24c; dry
calf. 26c

WOOL Eastern Oregon, medium, 25'&-26c-

Eastern Oregon, fine. 18 20c; Valley, 23
2 sc.
MOHAIR New clip. 32 33c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. 44'--c

per pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. 14c: dry

short-wooie- d pelts, 12c; dry shearlings, each.
10c; salted shearlings, each, lor.-2oc- dry
goat, long hair, each, 13c; dry goat, shear
lings, each, lO'tt 20c; salted long wool pelts.
May, $12 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, 1714 IStsC ; skinned. 17

i&ISc; picnic. 12c; cottage roll, 13V4c;
broiled. 1028c.

BACON Fancy. 272Sc: standard. "3a
24c; choice, 174 22c; strips, 17Vjc.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 13 15 14c:
exports. I517c; plates, ll4fi'13c.

I.ARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendered.
12V4c: standard. 12c; compound, 8c.BARREL GOODS Mess beef. 23c: plale
beef, $24.50; brisket pork, $28.5o: pickled
pigs' feet. $12.50; tripe, $9.50jll.6O;
tonsues, $2530.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or. tank wagons. 10c; special drums or bar
rels. 13T,4c: eaes. 17 4 6z 20 l?c.

GASOLINE Bulk, 12c: cases. IBc: enelne
distillate, drums. 74c; cases, 7c; naptha.
arums, tie; cases, isc. '

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. 75c: raw.
cases, SOc; boiled, barrels, 77c: boiled, cases,
S2c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; in cases,
67c; lots. 1c less.

TRADE VIEW IS' GOOD

WAR DEVELOPMENTS IUVE .NOT

CHAXGEU SITUATIO-V- .

Larger Railroad Traffic Shown by So-tab- le

Decrease In Number of
Idle Cara Reported."

NEW YORK, May 14. R. G. Dun & Co.'"
Review will say tomorrow:

'The developments of the week afford
new proof of the essential stability and
power of the financial and business struc
tures. While there Is uncertainty as to
the final outcome, there is faith in the
ability of the Nation to adapt itself, with.
financial readiness, to every contingency
that may arise.

"Outside of the stock, cotton and otherequally sensitive market, the effect of the
new war developments lias not ttia rfrillvchanged the generally favorable aspect ofme vraae situation. wun scarcely an ex-
ception, statistical comparison, by which
DuBiness activity is measured, reflected pro-
gressive improvement, and that the steady
gain in bank clearings la not wholly dueto the expansion in speculative operations
at many of the leading- - centers outside of
New York.

''Railroad earnings made a better exhibit
and thu larger traffic movements hav re
sulted in notable falling off in number
or idle cars, failures and unemployment
have decreased.

"The iron and steel trade holds lt own
and continues on the same encouraging basis
ot output as Deiore. There is continue Jactivity in the cotton goods trade."Bank clearings this week aggregated S'X
S30.S71.43S. an increase of per cent

ver last year.

MORE TRADE IN WOOL AT BOSTON
Market Stimulated by Strength of Values

at London.
BOSTON. May 14. The Commercial Bul-letin will say tomorrow:
Rather more business haa resulted thisweek, no doubt due in some measure to thestrength of the market at Xondon. wherecrossbred have practically regained theiropening decline and merinos are a bit firmer.The bulk of the week's trade has been inforeign wools, for which prices have been

linn.
Domestic wool fates have been limited in

number and quality, but prices are steadv.Pcuured basis Texas, fine 12 months, Co
Cf ewe : rme s months, 0e OOn.

California Northern, tJ:i(3:-e- ; Middlecounty, sffrwtc. southern, .Gc.Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple, 68ff70cenntern clothing, 0463c; Valley No. 1, o

Territory Fine staple. f,Sa7r : fine me
dium staple. 0i (g- t7c; fine cothing. t.iGtic,
fine medium clothing, till (&."(! ; lin if -- blood
combing. u7)c; hiood combing, t;.ttfrt;;c

Pulled Bxtra. 07 V: A A, OCu&GtJc;
tine, o(jro-ic- , a supers, oi'Mpo-- c.

Coffee futures.
NEW YORK. May 14. After a very quiet

morning tne martcet ror coiree futures turned
eartier under reports of a further decline In
cot and freight offers from Brazil, and
srat tertng liquidation- - which was probably
inspired by tho unsettled average of general
sentiment. The opening was unchanged to
" points higher on a little scattered cover-
ing, but there was Very little buying power
and the market closed at a net Iocs pf 7
to 11 points, gales, 2S,;..o bags. May, 5.75c;
June, oWjc; .1 uiy. d.ioc; a ugust, 6.Mc;
September, K.SJtc; October, November,
i.irc : December. t.9Sc ; January, 7.02c;
February. 7.0;c; March, 7.09c; April, 7.15c.

spot easy. Rio No. 7, 7Hc; Santos No, 4,

( 'ost and freight offers Rio were
easier with 7s quoted at 7c, whiie Santos
otffrn were unchanged to only a shade
luer.

Iondon Moo! 8a
LONDON. May 14. Tho offorings at the

wool auction s les today amounted to 7."n
hn les. X fine selection of merinos brought
out animated competition between French,
Russian and home buyers, and rates hard-
ened. Lambs' wool was firm at the last
auction rates. .

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. May 14. Butter, unchanged.
Kggs, higher. Receipts. r.Ti.M'O caves, at

murk, cases included, 17 1 St: ; ordinary
XubU, lu&17few; filets, iSliii-Aahi-

SALES HOT HEAVY

Wall Street Market Declines in
Orderly Manner.

War stocks suffer most

Domestic lleports Are Mostly Favor- -

able, but Anxiety Over Outcome
of International Situation

Is Dominant Tractor.

SEW YORK, May 14. Anxiety over ths
outcome of the international situation, more
particularly the tense relatione between this
country and uermany, was the
feature of today's stock market. Prices fell

to a points In the representative group
and u to 10 points in those Issues which
have come to be designated as "war tock."
Lowest quotations were made In the Xina
hour with only the most meager recoveries.
Some comfort was extracted from the fact
that senilis: was at all times moderate and
unattended by any or the excitement which
accompanied recent declines.

Actual news developments, so far as tney
affected domestic credits, were mostly fa
vorable, but these elements were over
shadowed by the restraint which affected
all circles. Bankers and other substantial
interests commonly assumed to be in close
touch with all onuses of the foreign situa
tion counseled extreme caution. Xo such
an extent was this policy observed that
some of the more conservative brokerage
houses not only advised their clients to
close out speculative account, but in some
instances refused to engage In new pur
chases of this character except for cash.

One plausible reason advanced In explana
tion of tha day's moderate business was that
large amounts of stock could not be dis-
posed of without serious depression of prices.
It was regarded as significant also tnat
banks were scaling down values of special
stocks offered In loans. In line with this
attitude, a firmer tone was noted for all
time maturities, even though call money was
In free supply.

Total sales of stocks amounted to 7ZU,0UJ
shares.

Francs fell to a new low record in tho
foreign exchange market and Italian re-

mittances were unchanged from their recent
low figures.

Domestic bank clearings made favorable
comparison with a year ago, local banks
gaining decidely over this period ot the
last two years.

Bonds were weak with total sales par
value of $2, 950.000. United States and Pan-
ama bonds declined from to 1 per cent on
call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. bid.
Alaska Gold... 11.200 iUH 30 3K
Amal Copper... 1'im) t2 1,
Am Beet Burar. S.TO0 434 MS. 40 'i
American Can.. Sl.SoO 30 SO i
Am SSm & Refg. 4.M 04 S til i

do pfd COO 103 103Vt 11
Am Sugar Rffs. 30- -
Am Tel TM . . 1,000 H 118 117
Amer Tobacf-o.- . 0U0 i:25 21S
Anaconda Min.. 0 TOO :;l 2oi --!iAtihlson 0.200 OR'i ""'i PR's
Bait Ohio... :i.7 Tl li nt iH
Br Rap Transit. 3.0O0 St7, S"'1
ChI Petroleum.. 3. Too 1.1 1'IS IS-- '
Canadian Pac 7.4co 1".7' l"'4'a lr-.l'-i

Out Leather... 4.100 :tt Td 33 ! 3.1

dies & Ohio... 2.ii'M 4;., 41 40 Vs

Chi Or 'West... 1.400 11 1014 1014
Clii Mil & Kl P. 4.300 SO S7---

Chi & N w :;oo 12.". la43 l'J4
Chino Copper..., 1..1O0 41 i ISOIti 40 U
Colo F it-- Iron.. 4O0 M5i 4 2t
Colo & Houth 25
D & K Q T

do pfd
Hist Securities.. 1.000 1:! 12'i 12'.
Krle J 3 iOO 24 2:; 23
CJen Eltric. . . . 2.'i0 14W 14." 14."
Great Nor ptd . . 3. .100 1104 111 11.1
Ur Nor Ore ctfs. 2.700 3o 20 20
OuRgenhelm En. 3,HiO r.H .11 64
Illinois Central. S.ooO 30"'i lo.1"i 10.1V.
Inter-M- pfd.. ;'.iO 00's 07 (17
Inspiration Cop. 10.3O0 20. "O's
lntPr Harvester. MiO HI vi 01 1)1
K C Southern.. 2,!oo 2t 2t'k 2.1
LehiRh Varley.. 4,t0 130, 137'4
Louis 4-- Nash.. .100 3 17 113 113
Mex Petroleum. 20.2OO 7 i 03 .! H
Miami Copper... 4.200' 23 22 22 U
M K - T 1.600 12'i US- - 1 1 ,
Missouri Pacific. 3.700 J:;, 12;, 12Va
Nat BieruK 200 IIS 118 110
Nat Lead 4.20O .V! 'i 52 i 63 iNevada Cop-ier- . .100 14'. i:i3 13i
N Y Central.... l.fiOO S4;i S3 'i S2S
N Y, N H & H, 4.3O0 f2 0i 61)',
Nor West.... 800 102 3 01 lOoi,
Nor Pacific.--. .. . 3,400 104 i 102't 302
Pacific Mall 10
Pac Tel Tel.. 200 20 2S 2S
Pennsylvania .. 3.3O0 loou 10.1 341.1

Roy Cons Cop.. 3.1. 7O0 22 1. 21 21 HReading 4.000 342" 130'i 341
Rep Ir 4 Ktcel Si'l
Rock lil Co 200 14 !. iZ

do pfd 200 HPtl.SF 2d pfd M

South Pacific... 9.fino S7'4 fr. USSouthern Ry.... 20 lot, 1 IR',
Tennessee Cop.. 3.3o .10'4 2 20
Texas Co 1.300 324 120 320
Union Pacific... 43.oo 123'. 321 '4 3S1 ido pfd loo Kl H, oOJf, snti.
U S Steel 12.000 Ii2'-- i 4!- -i DOi

do pfd 1.S0O 30.11.. 304'i 304
TYtah Copper... 7.4O0 o3, 0, 1

Wabash pfd ... I.000 1 1 Tj, 3

Western l:nion. 400 fl.1 04 'i 3"iWesting F.lec... 38, Son nsi f.3 S4,Montana Power. .100 47 40 43
Total saies for the day, 720,000 shares.

BONDS.
U Ref 2s. Tpg. 97 Nor Pac 3s flV4

do coupon.... 07 I do 4s 91
TJ S 3s. reg 100nirnion Pac 4s, b.l'ilH

do coupon. ... 100 V s P Conv os.... l'S

do coupon. ... 110 IPa Conv 4Vis...303
N Y C O 3H. b 7HHt

Money. Exchange. Ktc.
NEW YORK, May 14. Mercantile paper.

oejoi per cent.
Sterling exchange, heavy: 60-d- bills,

$4,707.1; for cables, $4.7900; for demand
. 7023.
Bar silver. E0a.
Mexican dollars. 3St4o.
Government and railroad bonds, weak.
Time loans, firmer; 60 days, 3 per cant;

90 days. 3 per cent; six months. 31 per
cent.

Call money, stertdy; high, 2 per cent; low.m per cent; ruling rate, 2 per cent; last
loan, 2 per cent; closing bid, 1 14 per cent;
offered at 2 per cent.

LONDON, May 34. Bar sliver, 23;d per
ounce. Money, 1'i1H per cent. Discount
rates Short bills, 2t per cent; three
months, 'J per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current In tbs Bay Citjr oa Prntts,
Vegetables, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 14. Buttr
Fresh extras. 24c; prime firsts, 2.1c; fresh
firrts, 2Jic,

Eggs Fresh extras, JSHo firsts, tic; sec-
onds. 20c; pullets. 20Hc.

Cheese New, llc; Toung Americas,
1514c; Oregon. 1SM.C.

Vegetables Celery. 5(cS1.25: peas,
21'ir3,2c: cucumbers, 7.1cif$1; asparagus,

1.7.ii2.0O; string beans, 305c; wax beans,l:ic.Onions California, 65?5c; Oregon, too
90c.

Fruit Lemons, f l.BOi? 3.55: grapefruit,
$l.t0&2; oranges, 1.7S6 3.7S; bananas,
Hawaiian. $1.60; 25; pineapples, Ha-
waiian. 45c; apples, California Pippins.
7.1c of'l.

Potatoes-'-Oregn- n, nominal: Idaho. f1.T0
3.90; new, 9(f3Vjc; sweets, X2 1& 2.25; garnets,
3((i31;p-c- : Eastern. $l.l'"'fl 1.7.1.

Receipts Flour, io.rt.14 ouartors: barley,
31, 324 centals; potatoes, 2038 sacks; hay,
H) tons.

.Nlieepxhearlnc at Dayton.
DAVTO.V. Wash., May 14. (Special.)

This week sheepshearing is being conducted
at the Frank Jackson ranch on the 1'ataha,
the most modern and shearing
establishment In this part ot the country.

The work is being done in a $1100 build-
ing and aof forward rapidly and efficiently
wl'h 8 small crew of men, though the shear-
ing is all done by hand, whlrh the Jack-son- s

have found far superior to machine
work. The shearing shed will accomodate
a band of 1.10O sheep If necessary. About
700 sheep are handled dally and It takes
six days to shear the Jackson flocks.

This year the wool Is unusually clean, snd
is weighing nine pounds to the fleece.

C larke Berries Art! Ripening.
RIDGEF1EI.D. Wash.. May 14. (,pe-Cjtt- l)

The strawberries In the western sec-
tion of Clarke County are ripening fast and
are selling around the city for 10 cents a
box atd are also 'delivered for that price.
Growers say that there will not be as many
berries this year, owing to the long enell
of dry weather, but the rains of the pnst
tkreo days arrived Just 4a thu, Large

THE Oldest Bank in the Pacific
cordially invites your

account Subject toCheckor in its Sav-
ings Department, with the assurance
of courteous treatment.

Corner "Washington and ThirdESTABLISHED 1859.

quantities of berries are gatnerea almost
every day in spite of tho wet weather.

Naval Mores.
SAVANNAH. Ca May 14. Turpentine,

quiet: 41 He. Sales, 40: receipts, 45o; ship
ments. tiTO; stocks, 22,072.

Rosin, quiet. Sales, 33.1; receipts, 0S;
shipments. 3.15; stocks. 62.10H. Quote: . A B,
2.0; C O, 3.07; r.. i:i.ti; r. ..". ' ri,
3.3S; I K. 3.45; M. 4 ; N. o; WG, $3.40;

WW, $5:o0.

Stocks ITncertaln at London.
... ... ....1 'A I " f 1 , iTltljr . t. j -

parent in the American section of the stock
market, where the dealings wers half-
hearted. Canadian Pacific weakened in the
afternotin and the rest of the list dropped
and closed uncertain.

EXPORT BUSINESS STOPS

SHARP DKCLIN'E IN WHEAT PRICLS
AT CHICAGO.

Bearish Official Crop Report Kraut
Texas Adda to 'Weakness Coarse

Gralna Are Loner.

CHICAGO, May 14. Export business, ap
parently at a standstill for the time being
on account of uncertainties growing out of
tne American note 10 wrmany, wuaeu w
bring about a sharp decline today in the
price of wheat. The market closed unset
tled at 1:4 to Z'.i cents under last nig m.
Other leading staples, too, finished at a
net loss, corn to IVic, oats to 154Q

lc. and provisions 7 to 10c.
The Texas official report was said to bo

the most flattering ever Issued as to condi-
tions In that state. On the other hand, an
earlier private report from a leading author
ity said the chance or a Dumper crop mis
year in Kansas was gone.

Although corn at first was inclined to
hold steady, the market lautr gave way
with wheat. News regarding the progress
of planting counted somewhat against the
bulls.

Absence of Important cash sales punea
down oats. Besides, field conditions were
said to be excellent, especially in tha South-
west.

Provisions suffered from unloading ascriDea
to Eastern holders. Higher prices for hogs
failed to hsvs a lasting effect.

Leading futures ransen as toiiows;
WHEAT.

Open. Mich. Low. Close.
May .t1.1t 1..-.- l.r.2
July . 1.29 l.Sl"i 1.27V4 1.27?,

CORN'.
May 74 .T4',i .73 .7S!i"July 76 Vi IIU

OAT3.
May :2H .r.2H KtH .Hi s

July 0i Vs .52 Oil, .ulfe
ML-ti- S FOKK.

Julv HIS lS.I.I 17.77 17. S5
Scut 18. i0 38.60 18.15 is. 17

LAUD.
juiy ' ' ;
Sept. iv.ud .ov .o- -

KIIORT RIBiJ.
July 10.57 10.67 10.4 10.4S
Sept 10.85 10.85 10. 70 10.7S

t'asli prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, nominal; N'o. 2 hard,

l..1i'
,jorn xo. 2 yellow. 73'S",.ie: No. 4 yel-

low, J4fe74',ic
Rye No. 2. nominal.

72iu7ac
Timothy $5 S.50.
Clover SS..104I 12. 7r,.
r,i ,, r.. eirt Wheal. 607.000 vs. 372.- -

000 bushels: com, HSi.noO vs. 2 4 8,000 bushels;
oats. 33S.000 VS. 454,000 DUSlieis.

Shipments Wheat. S,00O vs. C9S.0O0

bushels: corn, 472.000 vs. 415.O00 bushels;
oats il.18.00O vs. 67,000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat, 2.10.0OU bushels; corn,
314.000 bushels; oats, 661.000 bushels; flour,
10,000 barrels.

foreign Grain Market. N

LONDON". May 14. Cargoes on pasage:
Wheat, 3d lower; corn, unchanged.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 14. Wheat May,

$150"4; Julv. tl.l.lH: No. 1 hard, 1..7'i;
No. 1 Northern. U W 'i ; No. J North
ern, 1.47H r 1.54 'i.

Barley 6'i 74c.
Flax $1.7 V1.9.

Kansas City Grain Market.
KANSAS CITY, May 14. Cash wheat,

corn and oats unchanged.

Puset Sound Grain Market.
SEATTLE. May 14. Wheat Hluestem.

1.1S- - forty-fol- J1.10: club, 1.08: file.
tlo6; red Russian, $1. Barley, $21 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat 12, barley
1, hay 15, flour 11.

TACOMA. May 14. Wheat Bluestem,
tl.lt; forty-fol- 11S31.15; club, 1.125,
1.13; red fife. tl. 09ft 1.10. Car receipts:
Wheat 8, bailey 1, oats 3. hay 6.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla, $2.10S.15: Rd Hus.
slan 2.0u(ri 2.10: Turkey red, I2.10v2.16:
bluestem. 2. life 2. 20; feed barley. tl.l0
lljij white oats. 1.751.77H; bran,
t2.ou27; middlings, shorts, IJ8.3U

Call board Barley, December fl.lt bid.
fl.SU asked.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. May 14. Copper firm.

Electrolytic. 10c; casting. IH.r.o 18.i5c.
The New York Metal Exchange quotes

tin oulet and easy; five-to- n lots ofiered
at 3U.7Sc.

Iron, quiet and unchanged.
The Metal Exchange quotes lead quiet,

4.1 7 4ji 4.22c.
Spelter, not quoted.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, May 14. Spot cotton, quiet.

Middling uplands. 9.70o. No sales.

TS'ew York kusar Market.
NEW TORK. May 14. Raw Sugar, quiet.

Centrifugal. 4.c; molasses sugar. 4.12c.
Refined, steady.

Wool at New York.
NEW YORK. May 14. Wool, steady.

Iried Kralt at ls'ew York.
"NEW TORK, May 14. Kvaporated ap-

ples, quiet; prunes, firm: peaches, easy.

Dululh Linseed Market.
DU1AITH. May 14. Linseed, cash f2: Msy

i, July $1.01.

Light Oompany Kates Investigated.
WAU,ACK, Idaho. May 14. (Spe-vtal- .)

Arriving last night the stt

"Ideal"
That's what
Portland's
visitors say
about
Bitulithic '

Pavement

7

13

Public Utilities Commission, composed
of A. P. Ramstedt, John Graham andSenator Freehafer. will devote the nexttwo days hero listening; to the case otthe city against the light company.

Bible CLxss Fays Tribute.
Celebrating the 64th birthday of Ru-

dolph. Heyting. the Bible clajis of theLmts Methodist Episcopal Church,
"The Overcomers," met at Mr. lley-ting- 's

home Thursday nitht- - He wan
presented with a louneiner chair, andmany pretty tpceches of felicitationwere made. The evening was passed
In "nig and Biblei fludy.

TRAVKT.ERS GlTfiF.

SanFrancisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chance En Itoutet
The Ilia;,
(lean.
Comfortable.
Klenantl r Appointed,
Seagoing Steamship

THE BEAR
Sails Fnn Mnanorih Uock.y A. M .MAY 17.

loo Oolden Mllea on
tJolumbla Kiver.
All Hates Include
Berth and Meals.
Tablea and Service
Laexcelled.
The San Franrlaco A Portland K. S.
Co., 'third and VahlnK"n Ms.(with o.-- It. to.) lei. Mar-
shall 4uUU, A 121.

FRENCH LINE
Compasnie Generals

StKVICE.
Sailings from NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

NIAGARA May sJ. 3 P. M.
CHICAGO May 32, 3 P.M.
ESPAGNE June 5,3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU June 12, 3 P. M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C y. Stinger. 80 6th t.j A. I. Charlton.(65 M rrt-H- n t.; a. M. larlor, C. M. ht.

P. Km Horsey It. binlth, lis Sd sl. A. Cbbeliloa, loo 3d st.s H. llckon, S4K Miiib.
liiRlun it.; North Itsnk. Kiad. 5tli and llarsj
mtu.i t'. M. Mrisrisnil, Utl and tlsNliuigwa
sts. K. B. Dulfj. 1U4 id t.. J'ortland.

NEW ROUTE EAST
Through the Panama Canal

San Francisco New York
lit !, AX. 4, 1. US OK MtN lli:t.4

17 Del ghtful Days
I. Ait. 1: u;nn t

TB ITLAM It: STHIMKR1
PIMII" K ROON I..W !

Zl,tii0 ton.s dixplaceinent
Saw I'roiii ev York

MAY" 3S JUNE 16
.mm-- ; Id dl i.v 7

First 'Cshln, tl'ii up. Interinertlato too up
Also t:nminntton Tickcta ismid

Oae Hoi Mnlrr-H- ull itefurn
Panama Pacific Line

19 Second yvve.. HeHttle, Wash.
Loal ILail or 8teain.sii) Aki-hi- .i

North Bank Rail
23 Hours' Ocean Sail

'1'riplff crew,
1'nlatiul S. M.

"XORTHLIl.V l'.Xtll lt,"

SAN FRANCISCO
Slay 13, 18, S.'l, 27, 31.

Steamer train lsves North (ntik station
9 A. M., arrives Flnvel l aO; lurnth shosrd
ship; Sri. arrives fcaa lrranulsco P.M.
next day.

IvOKTII HINK TICK KT OI'Flf K.
Phon.-- : Mar. 0. A au;l Stli and Mark

AUSTRALIA
JTmrn Honolulu and South Seas

(ssrtMt Uss I It 4M "jslrtest Tl

VEMTURA"-"S0N0- MA" "SIERRA"
100 All

10.U00.Von iSlkKK AS iemen-lK- tl Llnj.l.

$110 Honolulu frrt4oTislS ISydnty. $337.5

Tor Honolulu Jons July Auc
J.17-S- Kept. 14-- :.

For Sydney Junt I, July 6, Auc. I.
Au 31.

OCFAK'TC NTKA MMHIP CO.
7 Marks tttM (saa ftsscUcfc

Barbados, bahia.
nv ojna am m m tm ia- mO Ol JANflRO aamtoa.Bw 1 Dl I Til AYRC&.r n. mm ii HONTEViOCO BUEMOt

mmm u

LAM FOfTT K0LT LI K E
li'rtqnDt ilirB (ron Vmw York by nw ad fHl

ton) pitMncir tmr.
BLSia 3

Horsey K. Hmlth, $d A all f l kVU ) i n i nn Him tip ru
vny otuer 1oca1 ut.

STEAMSHIP
Bails Direct for Sin Irsrn-ico- . Los Aacelrs

and baa Uir(o.
Monday, 2:30 P. M., May 17

BAN IKAN'CISCO. PORTLANU
Lt ANOfcl-t- S STEAMSHIP CO.

I'KAK UOLLIM. Aaent.
tt4 Ttrd fit. A 4j, Msia 2.

Str. GEORGI ANA
Harkins Transportation Co.

Leaves llnlly Kjeepl .Mondnr 7 A. M.
iiunday, T::iO A. M. for ASTxIUA and

WHy iHOdinsrH. Keturnins: leavea Ap-tor- ia

at 2 1. M., arriving Portland
P M. i.andiiiK foot of VVHhinBlou Bt.

Main A 41.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Sails from Afnvor(li Uock, I'ortland.every '1'hiirsday at t A. M. Frelirht and
'ticket Office, Alimorn Io-k- . i'hoira
Main ilWM, A 231. I'Uy 'ticket Office,
MU th . Phones Marnhall 4Tv. A Ol.'fl.
I'oiiila.mi v 4;oo ba a. a. U.Mi,

AUSTRALIA
NtV 2 1 ALA Ml AM) M)VTH Kfc. AH.

tCrKuiHr, t'iruueli aaJllns (or tiydnt-- vl
Tahiti uuj WeilingtoD from fcia frnnclico,
May Jf,. June 1".. J ii Jl, and every 9 aayt.

Mll f'T" OH !I1 ih l"t
Vnln McainIiii n., of Nv Zlnl,

Offlf-- t7t Market Mrert. KiO Ir runcltMo.
mr tof I W. and H. tt. fPt.

TK.sv IK.VMFK SKKK,
Tif? Stram-- r I! AKYI'XT il KKN IraVM
Jill Anh-xtr- t 1nck !nily vxcept 1

1 ptinm. limn ni ti;, Ua Asiona
tiBis . t .MKli . V A. M

Tickets ml r a: loim ul o,-.- It Af N.
itv TUrf-- l if Third omi Wui 'ti -- t..H,

Mltt-iN- . at A h - strict Jjuc k. l'Uuiit,;


